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NEW QUESTION: 1
ASA1という名前のAzureStreamAnalyticsジョブがあります。
ASA1の診断設定は、LogAnalyticsにエラーを書き込むように設定されています。
ASA1がエラーを報告すると、次のメッセージがLogAnalyticsに送信されます。
エラーのすべてのインスタンスを識別してメッセージフィールドを返すには、Kustoクエリ言語ク
エリを作成する必要があります。
どのようにクエリを完了する必要がありますか？回答するには、回答領域で適切なオプションを選
択します。
注：正しい選択はそれぞれ1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: DataErrorType
The DataErrorType is InputDeserializerError.InvalidData.
Box 2: Message
Retrieve the message.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/stream-analytics/data-errors

NEW QUESTION: 2
한 회사가 Amazon EC2 인스턴스 및 Amazon EMR 클러스터의 단일 AWS 계정에서 워크로드를 실행하고

있습니다. 최근 보안 감사에서 여러 Amazon Elastic Block Store (Amazon EBS) 볼륨 및 스냅 샷이 암호화
되지 않은 것으로 밝혀졌습니다. 회사의 보안 엔지니어는 다음과 같은 솔루션을 개발 중입니다. 사용자가 EC2
인스턴스 및 EMR 클러스터를 배포하는 동시에 모든 새 EBS 볼륨과 EBS 스냅 샷이 저장시 암호화되도록
합니다. 솔루션은 또한 운영 오버 헤드를 최소화 해야 합니다. 보안 엔지니어는 이러한 요구 사항을 충족하기
위해 어떤 단계를 수행해야 합니까?
A. EC2 인스턴스를 소스로 사용하여 Amazon Event Bridge (Amazon Cloud watch Events) 이벤트를
생성하고 이벤트 트리거로 볼륨을 생성합니다. 이벤트가 트리거되면 AWS Lambda 함수를 호출하여 생성 된
EBS 볼륨이 암호화 되지 않았는지 평가하고 보안 엔지니어에게 알립니다.
B. 생성 또는 수정시 각 EC2 인스턴스의 구성을 평가하는 AWS Config 규칙을 생성합니다. AWS Config
규칙이 AWS Lambda 함수를 트리거 하여 보안 팀에 알리고 EBS 볼륨이 암호화되지 않은 인스턴스를
종료하도록 합니다. 5
C. Createvolume 컨텍스트의 암호화 플래그가 true로 설정되었는지 확인하는 고객 관리 형 IAM 정책을
사용합니다. 이 규칙을 모든 사용자에게 적용합니다.
D. AWS Management Console 또는 AWS CLi를 사용하여 회사가 운영되는 각 AWS 리전의 EBS 볼륨에
대해 기본적으로 암호화를 활성화합니다.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
最終的な成果物のクライアントへの移行を開始するには、プロジェクトマネージャーがプロジェク
トクロージャドキュメントを作成します。プロジェクトクロージャドキュメントの作成には何を使
用する必要がありますか？
A. 承認された成果物とプロジェクト憲章
B. 承認済みの成果物と予備リリース
C. プロジェクト管理計画と予備リリース
D. 組織のプロセス資産とプロジェクト管理計画
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Case Study: 5 - Dress4win
Company Overview
Dress4win is a web-based company that helps their users organize and manage their personal
wardrobe using a website and mobile application. The company also cultivates an active social
network that connects their users with designers and retailers. They monetize their services
through advertising, e-commerce, referrals, and a freemium app model. The application has
grown from a few servers in the founder's garage to several hundred servers and appliances in
a collocated data center. However, the capacity of their infrastructure is now insufficient for the
application's rapid growth. Because of this growth and the company's desire to innovate faster.
Dress4Win is committing to a full migration to a public cloud.
Solution Concept
For the first phase of their migration to the cloud, Dress4win is moving their development and
test environments. They are also building a disaster recovery site, because their current
infrastructure is at a single location. They are not sure which components of their architecture
they can migrate as is and which components they need to change before migrating them.
Existing Technical Environment
The Dress4win application is served out of a single data center location. All servers run Ubuntu
LTS v16.04.
Databases:
MySQL. 1 server for user data, inventory, static data:

- MySQL 5.8
- 8 core CPUs
- 128 GB of RAM
- 2x 5 TB HDD (RAID 1)
Redis 3 server cluster for metadata, social graph, caching. Each server is:
- Redis 3.2
- 4 core CPUs
- 32GB of RAM
Compute:
40 Web Application servers providing micro-services based APIs and static content.
- Tomcat - Java
- Nginx
- 4 core CPUs
- 32 GB of RAM
20 Apache Hadoop/Spark servers:
- Data analysis
- Real-time trending calculations
- 8 core CPUS
- 128 GB of RAM
- 4x 5 TB HDD (RAID 1)
3 RabbitMQ servers for messaging, social notifications, and events:
- 8 core CPUs
- 32GB of RAM
Miscellaneous servers:
- Jenkins, monitoring, bastion hosts, security scanners
- 8 core CPUs
- 32GB of RAM
Storage appliances:
iSCSI for VM hosts
Fiber channel SAN - MySQL databases
- 1 PB total storage; 400 TB available
NAS - image storage, logs, backups
- 100 TB total storage; 35 TB available
Business Requirements
Build a reliable and reproducible environment with scaled parity of production.
Improve security by defining and adhering to a set of security and Identity and Access
Management (IAM) best practices for cloud.
Improve business agility and speed of innovation through rapid provisioning of new resources.
Analyze and optimize architecture for performance in the cloud.
Technical Requirements
Easily create non-production environment in the cloud.

Implement an automation framework for provisioning resources in cloud.
Implement a continuous deployment process for deploying applications to the on-premises
datacenter or cloud.
Support failover of the production environment to cloud during an emergency.
Encrypt data on the wire and at rest.
Support multiple private connections between the production data center and cloud
environment.
Executive Statement
Our investors are concerned about our ability to scale and contain costs with our current
infrastructure. They are also concerned that a competitor could use a public cloud platform to
offset their up-front investment and free them to focus on developing better features. Our
traffic patterns are highest in the mornings and weekend evenings; during other times, 80% of
our capacity is sitting idle.
Our capital expenditure is now exceeding our quarterly projections. Migrating to the cloud will
likely cause an initial increase in spending, but we expect to fully transition before our next
hardware refresh cycle. Our total cost of ownership (TCO) analysis over the next 5 years for a
public cloud strategy achieves a cost reduction between 30% and 50% over our current model.
For this question, refer to the Dress4Win case study. You are responsible for the security of data
stored in Cloud Storage for your company, Dress4Win. You have already created a set of Google
Groups and assigned the appropriate users to those groups. You should use Google best
practices and implement the simplest design to meet the requirements.
Considering Dress4Win's business and technical requirements, what should you do?
A. Assign predefined IAM roles to the Google Groups you created in order to enforce security
requirements. Utilize Google's default encryption at rest when storing files in Cloud Storage.
B. Assign custom IAM roles to the Google Groups you created in order to enforce security
requirements.
Enable default storage encryption before storing files in Cloud Storage.
C. Assign custom IAM roles to the Google Groups you created in order to enforce security
requirements.
Encrypt data with a customer-supplied encryption key when storing files in Cloud Storage.
D. Assign predefined IAM roles to the Google Groups you created in order to enforce security
requirements. Ensure that the default Cloud KMS key is set before storing files in Cloud Storage.
Answer: D
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